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McMaster Social Sciences Society

2022/2023 Executive Meeting
Core Executive Team: 3rd Core Exec Meeting (05/10/22)

ATTENDEES
Present:

- President: Tuqa Al Rammahi
- VP Admin: Tracy Lee
- VP Programming: Navi Abbas
- VP External: Myra Mansoor
- VP Finance: Dawn Abbas
- VP Academic: Alison Rogers

AGENDA

President
- May@Mac

- Feedback regarding WW planners
- Meetings w WW planners —> discuss reimbursements

- Meeting w CIBC ? For card of their own
- Dawn and Navi don’t think we should give them their own card
- Dawn can do e-transfers —> get reimbursed on her own
- Ask for cheque if making big purchases —> can be sent

immediately
- Propose cheques

- Geography and Earth Sciences
- School of earth and environment society student association

- SEESSA
- Complaints

- People join club thinking everyone is environment enthusiast
when it is the major

- Emphasis this is a program society
- Using new email —> forward to core execs

- Feeling weird about interviews
- Many program societies don’t mind
- Could be invading their hiring process

- Record interviews?



- Make them nervous if we have more than 2 ppl interviewing
- Feeling punished for other societies malpractice
- We have third party reps in our peripheral exec applications
- Program societies don’t mind third party exes

- Can request us to jump in on interviews
- Might have to do a complete review
- Ask faculty for how they can contribute financially
- Might help the most if provide unanimous decision through

votes in the year
- Meeting with Nicole and Mark Busser?

- Meeting with program societies?
- If feel intimidated? Anonymous google form

- Anonymous google form
- Tracy make google form and send to program socities
- Cc Alison

- Sociology society
- New meeting time

VP Admin
- Hiring

- Post applications on Thursday, May 19 (Earlier if everyone approves the
applications)

- Applications due June 1
- Interviews June 8

- Shared Calendar
- On Teams ?

- Doesn’t want to divide platforms
- Keep in mind accessibility —> how far we can reach

demographics
- Open door to accessibility
- On website and link tree —> more convenient to find it there

- Add Program Societies
- Subcommittee

- Can do that !
- Year plan by program societies

- Response send a year plan back
- By august 1st —> finalize budget by September
- Take into consideration events —> not it would make huge difference
- Changes are impromptu
- Can submit a year plan (rough draft)
- Budgeting reasons —> no need to oversee that they’re following it
- Rough idea

VP Programming
- Finances for year plan



- Arcade that does private parties
- Clubs —> issue is bussing —> more opportunities in GTA compared to

Hamilton
- Drinking?

- Working on events !

VP Finance
- Applications for sponsorship coordinator
- Working on budget

- Each program society fills out google form for reimbursement
- Keep budget internal

- Award winners
- Send cheques —> ASAP
- Post pictures for winners (VP External)

- Wednesday for signing cheques
- Only two signatures are needed for a cheque
- 12pm
- Mail that day

VP External
- Application

- Review applications as soon as possible
- Introduced herself to program societies

- Forwarded link for posting content
- When done hiring program society execs

- Post on MSSS website the execs
- Email from student support case management office

- Summer tutoring
- Pair up someone in same courses/program
- Paired up on excel
- Alison on board? —> good idea

- List of classes —> can email previous mentors and ask if they’re
interested in

- Must make sure all information is correct
- Volunteer or paid position

- Program society
- Study sessions?

- No mentoring

VP Academic
- Name change for SEESSA

- Send blurb for survival guide
- EEGC meeting
- May@Mac

- Laurie and Cole about high school mentorship program



- Talk about details with them
- Application

- Fix Media and Design Coordinators application

NOTES

ACTION ITEMS
- Hire peripheral execs

- Propose cheques to Welcome Week Planners

- Year plan into drive

- VP External post pictures of winners

- VP Finance send cheques to award winners

- Tuqa forward email for SEESSA

- Tracy make google form for program societies and cc Alison in those

emails

- Shared calendar

- Year plan with program societies

- Let LSSA know they can go ahead with a subcommittee

- When2Meet with Dawn

NEXT WEEK’S AGENDA


